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¡ Build empathy (heLp chitdren understand and accept atl. peopl,e)

¡ Teach respect (for differences among peopte)

r Be a role model (behave the way you want your chitdren to behave)

r Show interest in your children's life and be an empathetic tistener (ask about their days at school and
schooL work, not just grades)

o Activety supervise your chi[dren (hetps to set clear, reasonable, consistent, and age-appropriate rules
and guidetines)

o Know your children's friends (meet them/get to know them and their parents, know their activities, etc,)

¡ Become involved in your community (communicate with neighbors, schools, safety officials, etc.)

. Encourage positive problem solving (encourage sotving conflict with words and seek help when self-solving strategies are
unsuccessfu[)

¡ Ask questions (ask chitd questions about the way they handte social situations, ask schools staff about things they see in
your chitd's social retations to confirm whether there is a need for concern..,or not.)

. Teach your chitdren to be upstanders, rather than bystanders (upstanders are peopte who take some action when they see
bul.tying...here are some actions you can suggest to your children that wiU. prevent them from being bystanders)

¡ Do not laugh or encourage the bul.ty in any way;

. Stay at a safe distance and heþ the target of the buLtying
get away;

o Do not give the butty attention and support by watching;

¡ Reach out to the victim in friendship

. Te[[ an adult, and;

. Onty take actions that are SAFE.

http ://www. state. nj. u s/education/students/saf ety/behavior/hib/overview. pdf
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. Encourage your children to spend tess time online.

¡ lf it's a web page, look up and review the hosting site's policy. Send the host a copy. of the Web
page and a coþyõt ¡ts own policy. Demand that the host remove the page immediatety.

. lf the chiLd who posted ontine is under 
.l3, the host must remove the slte immediately as per

COPPA (Chitdren's Ontine Privacy Protection Act)'

. Always monitor your children's site and any friend's sites on which they might be posting.

¡ lf someone is doing something abusive online, te[[ your chitdren not to respond and to save the
message. Teil. them tõ tel.l an adult. lf physicat threats or violence are part of the message, contact
the potice.

¡ lf it's spil.ting over ¡nto schoot, notiñ/ the school immediately so that the school can take action
and help resotve the probtem.
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r Have your chitdren btock peopte who have sent abusive messages.

. Consider removing messaging from your chitd's cetl phone account

o Tel.L your chitdren never to give out personal information about him/hersetf or friends.

¡ Tett your chil.dren to Limit their "buddy" [ist, and tett them to ask their friends not to distribute their
screen name to others.

. lf a perpetrator makes a threat of violence, tetl your chitdren not to respond and to save the
evidence. Tel.L them to tel.t an adutt. lf physicaL threats or viotence are a part of the message, contact
the the potice.

¡ Prevention, prevention, prevention! Just tatking about these issues wil.t hel.p your chi[dren.
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